FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club to Honor U.S. Service Members on Flag Day
live auction to benefit Dogs on Deployment, $20 cart fees and larger than life American flag
Santa Rosa Beach, Fla. (May 18, 2018) – Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club, named “Best Golf Course” by
Visit South Walton voters, has announced a special week of festivities in honor of U.S. service men and
women in celebration of Flag Day.
On Thursday, June 14 at Vue on 30a from 3:30 p.m. – 7 p.m., there will be a special recognition ceremony
and fundraising event with 100% of proceeds from the live auction to benefit Dogs on Deployment.
Beginning at 3:30 p.m. members, guests and the public are welcome to browse patriotic-inspired auction
items and enjoy happy hour pricing at Vue on 30a. The program and live auction will begin at 5 p.m.
Auction items include: a one week stay in a deluxe vacation home in Eagle Vail, CO, an American flag
flown over the United States Capitol, spa packages, pet care bundles and much more.
The fundraiser will directly benefit Dogs on Deployment, a national, not-for-profit organization which
places pets in a happy home while their owners are deployed. The club will also recognize its very own
members who have served or continue to serve in the armed forces during the celebrations.
In addition, June 14 through 17, Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club is offering $20 golf rounds for all retired,
active and veteran military members at its award-winning golf course. Available after 12pm, based on
availability and price does not include tax. In addition, for those who are Santa Rosa members, the club is
waiving cart and walking fees for all who are current or former military.
“Since our club was originally founded by military members, honoring our service men and women holds a
special space for us,” said Michael Bickett, General Manager of the club. “We are honored to recognize
those deserving of acknowledgement as well as fundraise for a wonderful cause.”
To kick off the week leading up to the event, the club plans to reveal a 30-foot painted American flag on
the approach of its 18 green in honor of U.S. service men and women and in support of the upcoming
Flag Day festivities.
To RSVP to the June 14 charity event, please call 850.267.2305. Tee times can be made by calling
850.267.2229. For more information about Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club or the upcoming Flag Day
ceremony and fundraising event, visit www.santarosaclub.com.
About Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club
Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club is the only member owned golf course and private beach club on the coast
– located on scenic Highway 30A in Santa Rosa Beach, Florida. Hugging the sugar-white sandy beaches
of South Walton, the club spans across more than 85 acres providing members, guests and the public
with access to golf, dining and more. The club boasts an 18-hole, par 72 championship golf course, a
beautiful Beach Club with private pool and beach access, plus dining – including the club’s signature
restaurant located directly on the Gulf of Mexico, Vue on 30a. Learn more at www.santarosaclub.com.
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